Sir,

A 28-year-old woman came to the clinic with healed herpes zoster (HZ) scars in the T5, T6 dermatome and persistent pain in that area since the episode \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. She developed HZ last year when she was 28 weeks pregnant. Her dermatologist advised her against any oral antivirals. Her HIV status was negative and still is. About 4 weeks later, she noticed her scars becoming prominent and gradually starting to showing keloidal features. From her history, she had a typical episode of HZ. She did not develop deep, necrotic lesions or have a secondary infection. She had a normal delivery and the child is in good health. She had no history or signs of scars or keloids and had a negative family history. She said that her keloids were itchy and painful sporadically. She also had post-herpetic neuralgia. The pain was lancinating in nature, sporadic, prominent in some positions, present between the keloids and around them in the entire dermatome. It did not respond adequately to NSAIDs, 1200 mg of gabapentin, which made her dizzy and somnolent, and 150 mg of pregabalin. She has been treated with intralesional triamcinolone acetonide 40 mg/ml and oral antihistamines for the itching. We await her response upon follow-up after one month.
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Keloids are benign connective tissue tumors developing due to an aberration in the normal wound-healing process. Darker skin types have a higher risk of keloid formation. Several cytokines and hormones are involved in keloid pathogenesis such as epidermal growth factor and tumor growth factor beta 1. Both are negatively correlated to scar formation. Melanocortin-1 receptor and alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone, activin-A, and follistatin are overexpressed in keloids and hypertrophic scars.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Both activin-A and follistatin are involved in the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy and are expressed and secreted by stromal endometrial cells.\[[@ref4]\]

Keloids developing in healing herpes zoster have been reported from India in an HIV positive woman.\[[@ref5]\] A host of other sequelae have been described including erythema multiformae and segmental leukocytoclastic vasculitis, the latter two by the co-author.\[[@ref6]--[@ref8]\] In our case, HZ was responsible for local trauma leading to keloids. We hypothesize that pregnancy with increased expression of keloidal activin-A/follistatin and dark skin type are cofactors for the development of post-herpetic keloids. An association of pregnancy and HZ eventuating in keloid formation has never been reported in dermatological literature to the best of our knowledge. Oral antivirals administered during the episode probably would have prevented post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN) to some extent and this was made worse in our patient by the pain and itching of keloids.\[[@ref9]\]
